Kanker paywlarct tetap nrcrupakan masalah, baik untuk negctra-negara dengan angka kejadian yang tinggi maupun untuk negaranegara dengan angka kejadian yang rendah, oleh karena pengetahuan terbatas tentang patogenesis dan penatalaksanaan klinikopatologik. Penelitian kerjasama Jepang-Indonesia tentang Etiologi dan Klinikopatologi dari Kanker Payudara telah dilaksanakan sejak 1988 antl histopathological aspects were invesTigated during the first batch (3 years), which was extended in the seconcl batch (3 years) with the emphasis onfurther nutritionnl analysis. The research management has been applied based on 5-phase project management (2 phases of pkuming: defining and planning and 3 phases of implementation: organizing, controlling and closing or termiruttion), with adjustment to scientific research proiect. Since the proiect was set up in two phnses, the research manngenxent phnses have been applied in two cycles' The implementation has deah with organizirtg thz relevant teams, including Nagoya City University, Nagoya University, Nagoya anrl Cancer Institute, Tbkyo ancl lJniversity of Indonesia antl Dr Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital, Jakarta. Appreciable results have been achieved during the fi.rst batch of study and therefore tlie grant has been extended to allow further nutritional analyrsis. The mulridisciplinary team has been able to pursL.e basic teamwork and macle great attempts to achieve high performing stage. Significant resuLts have been discwsed in the first One-day Symposium and a Monograph has been published at the encl of the first batch of stu4y. Accorclingly, results of the second batch of study with the emphnsis of fnrther nutritionaL analysis will be discussecl in the second One-clay Symposium and published in the sècond Monograph. The closing or tennination phase of the project will be arranged in the combination o.f the inclusion ancl the integration types. The'fortner would allow the institutionaLization of the collaboratitte research on breast cancer in multidiscipLinary setting and the latter would encourage the on-going research project as organized in lffirent groups anl clepartments.
INTRODUCTION
Common interest between Indonesia and Japan on the study of breast cancer has been based on similar situation in several respects. Firstly, in respect to geographical area and ethnical group l.e. Asia and Africa,l secondly, due to the fact that the breast cancer ranked the second and remained so within 5 year period (from 1988 
